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School, Alford, Lincolnshire, said: "Recent research NoidelI 
emphasises the undoubted fact that the 11-plus Mar ''', 11 " 11 ' 

tea , 1 selection is at least 90 per cent. successful." 	 more I 
lie was addressing the assn 	tracker qqg 

MALTA'S 	ciation's annual conference i1, volunte • 

LLondon, being held today and sire. riadc

h  

IN his presidential address to the Incorporate,' 
Association of Headmasters today Mr. H. J. 

Dyer, headmaster of Queen Eliza het h Grammar 

The Bishop of Lincoln (Rt. Rev. Kenneth Riches) photo- 
graphed at St. John's Church, Ermine Estate, with other 
clergy last night. The Bishop attended St. John's f Or the 
formation of the new conventional district of St. John the 
Blptist and the induction of the Rev. J. Hodgkinson as 
minister. Also in the picture are the Rev. W. T. Armstrong 
;Vicar of St. Nicholas), Rev. J. Hodgkinson, Mr. H. J. J. 
Griffith (Registrar of the Diocese) and the Rural Dean (the 

Rev. V. H. Dolby). Report in Pap ,. 5. 



1\1r. Frank \\'ildhore, lloy 
lake.drive, Sltegness, alto diet 
on October 21 last, left ;t1,;;;€ 
(1.11,6'l3 net). -  

A scrap dealer, Mr. George 
White, smith \l'itham, Eines 
who was 1:111011 when his motor 
oar was involved in nil acci

-dent oil June IS last, left 
115,SI28 net). 	Duty Paid wa.. 

Formerly 	of 	Park . l'utid 

Nlexhorough, 	Yorks., 	Mr.  
Harold 	Parkin, 
south ElkinglOti, I,C11111, who 

died 	011 	Jinn: 	23 	last, 	lell  
1:1 -1,9(17 	 net). Duty Pal( 

was :1;1,14;1. 
Mr. 	I lerbrrt 	\•atson, 	of 

1 Hnlihects Itridge, Lincs., wh o 
died intestate oil 	1 21.1teiiiher 
last. left 

tors n 
yct, 

Rolls 1) ,, 	 Pia 

1,11:01' 	major 	Ill 

Iment with North .\nierwa for 
the el■ cliarigo of ilala un iiin;sile 
work and research. 

H 	understand the New  pansh, 9 on  

Willi a large congreg. ation present, St. John's 

	

Church, Eriiiino 	 Lincoln, was separated 
from illy parish of St. Nicholas anti 11111 do 11 Con-
verilinnal dist t .iet chir•it iii au imp•es-sive s. ;vice 
held in he church. 
'rids has the effect of giving 

the church autonomous status. 

The Bishop of Lincoln (the 
Ill, Bev. Kenneth niches) per-
fritined the ceremony last 
nicht. 

The priest.in-Charge of St. 
John's, the Iles, .1. Hodgkin-
son. was also inducted as 
minister of the new church. Auls. Marian Sophia Iliggall 

-` 
 

The. 	It:nobles. 	saloon 
road, T•usthurpo, nem' 
thorpe, who died on 01.10her 
last, left 4:25,41,5 	 neta 
Duty raid NVIIS 

Nocerphe'r 7.?7, 	n 
Ls 	lolly 	suddenly 

.‘ ■ iiiig mit from a stationary 
lot ,litinit ;NM strtlek a car be- 

111'2' 41Civeii by Pryso 	ohm 
Shadreck 	\Villiams, 	of 	-1 6 
Ilaffendon-road. Lincoln, 

P.c. Was Passenger 
A passenger in the car at 

the I IITIL: \V:1S A. R. 
cokelt, who wag off duly. 
Ile told the [tench: "'Alien the 
car 11 as level with the lorry, 

pulled mu quickly 
lliln the centre o r Ilie 

Mr. Williams, in evidence, 
said he was overtaking when 
the nose of the articulated 
lot ry swung out and struck 
the side of the car. "H was 
surnrised at this," he said, 
adding that no signal had 
been given 
It e. I). Ilreasley 	said 	that 

Ilia-moat! refused to make a 
signed 	statement, 	hot 	told 
hitm 	 ililr,:rot 

1,' 11111 Fear 	10 see if all was 

('IsUr, 	I SaW 	110 

corning 	behind 	so 	1 	i.t 
iiienced 10 (11 - aW (lilt from the 
line 01 vehicles NVIlel'e I was 
parlterl 

"Road Was Clear" 
...1 Ile nest thing 1 saw WFV: 

is
a ear had hit the off Side 

ny lorry. 	I did not see 
this oar It all before. 	The 
road was Clear when I looked 

I'M) lily mirror. 	I don't know 
w hore he came frnm. 1 didn't 
five a sirinal ns the road was 
clear 

Ito oath, Itrentnall said lie 
flip 	01111.1' 	b'lu'r  

as 10 NtiliO: Ito: the accident. 
ilnit't 	1111111; 	he 	should 

have 'Well driving quite so 
glad; to me at the lime," Ito 

said. 

MARKETS 
'MAR F.11' RASES CATTI.E.-.Fat• 

et,•ez, ('.,Illy. flat quality 144'. to 
161 ntllyrs. 1 ■ eht. 133— to 153 •. 

133. to 157 .. fat rows 95'. to 
104 -. Sheep: Ilnggets, 115111 2'101 In 
2 II 2'31 to 2 ,8, fat ewes 
xe.6 7'0_ Pies: Porkers 26'. to 29'.• 
cotter, 2 . to 28/6. nnenne-a 26 .In 
25'6. ncerwsleht, 17'6 to 25'..  

said that Nv:icii she 

▪  

itilecciewed 
:11:1S011, know I 
have. taken a lul, init. 1 didn'l 
think it w16 that nlnoh, but. ,I 
I:0111(1 

mason !lien 1112110 a state-
ment in which she sold sin' 
slatted woi laic.: for mr. and 
Mrg. Sailiter ;Mont January, 
111:1;. and got (Id per hour. 

She said she first knew 
there was money in the bed. 
room when helping Mrs. 
Sluiter to spring clean. 

"The hist time I 
11111' Iliolitty was 11•11211 I was 
doing 111111 hedioom. 

"1 was It, lived Cl clothe.; and 
the temptation 1134 1..1) great, 
so I Ion!: Er, Nulhaly 111011. 
1(1)11011 11131 011 , 1111' Ilad ague. sn 
1 11:01: soul::: noire," the state-

ment said.  

Kept On 
The statement went on: 

"Tlicv still didn't say anything 
so I kont nil Inking It. I dtuct 
know haw litany times I took 
Ill n Ile V. 

usually lord; two far three 
p0110111 at a time; J i was the 
higilesi I tiler toot:. 

"I am very sorry for what 
t have done and I wish H had 
had the courage to tell Mr. 
Sluiter when he asked me," 

court, Mason said thieve 
was nothing Inure she could 
say. 

Hlor father told the court that 
she had managed the holm 
and family very well since she 
lost. her mother. 

DIED ON DAY HE 
WAS MADE A C.M.G. 
The death was announced to-

day of Mr. Matthew Kirkham 
Needham Collens. Commis-
sioner of Police in Ghana, who 
was made it 1,:.61.) the NOW 

Year's Honours 1.ist, 
Mr, Colleti , , who was 	was 

taken ill \Odle spending Christ- 
I11115 leave at Catterick Camp 
(Yorks) with his son, and died 

Catterick Military Hospital 
on New year's Eve,  

lest '11119, 

The motor, I understand. 
will be used to power an 
intermediate range missile 

Addressing the congrega-
tion, the Bishop said that 
people tended to be loyal 
to the church they had left, 
when they entered a new 
community. They should 
transfer their loyalty to 
their new church. he told 
them 

Ile stressed the Importance 
Of regular church attendance. 
for that IS where we really 
discover—ourselves, he said. 

Depressed 
People were apt to get 

depressed, downhearted and 
frightened when things  went 
wrong, simply because they 
were oil their 

It people would only go to 
chinch and meet God, they 
would have that comforting 
guidance that W011111 help I hem 
he strong slid happy, whatever 
might fall in their path. 

g 

Pullovers, henry knit .  Penal 
price 79;6, 89;5 	 60/. 

String Back Driving Gloves. 
Usually 14 6 

Cape Gloves, warm lined. 
Usual price 20 	'23-9 	15,. 

Poplin Pyjamas Usual price 
59 b, 49 , 0 	 40,. 

Collar Attached Shirts. Plain 
colours. 	Usually 4209 , 4 

37;6 	 30!• 

Collar Attached Shirt Odd- 
ments in Flannel, Oxford, 
Poplin. 	Usually 49;6, 35'. 

12:8 

"Clydella" 	Sports 	Shirt,. 
Collar attached. Seconds. 30/- 

"Van Houten" Collars, White 
and colours. Seconds 	2/3 

An our pnonal forditlrs 
lot ralendrli payment ate 
n mien Llt , 	for sal , 	”1/ 

Huge towers 
built at Hatfit 
forclshire, for 
missile and its 
so far there hat 
vial informatie 
Royce and De 
linked together 
ject. 

Even 	so, 	fo 
papa's have psi 
thrust of the pi, 
missile_ For 
song they canna 
in this cOnittyy. 

What hits - la 
aloud, the missile 

Very 111115: H -
and is described 
intermediate I'S 
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the 
development." 
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1.30: Punjab. 	2.1 
2.37: Inspiration. 
away. 3.301 Chid 

Nap: Punish. 

WIND! 
F( 

1.0, .RUSSELL SE 
of 207 so;:. Tzo m1 
yards. 
Persian Fax 	 
Lynnmoor . .W St 
Hallo:oft 	  
Galen 	 8 
Hartwell Prince Ho 
Spencer's Wood 
"onaster- 11 	De 
Oldbury Market ... 
Monrose 

 Vain

, 
 ain Hein .. 

, rosco'y 
The Deacon 
en:et-ion 	 
Jaeobina 	  
Fair Son 	  
Speaker 	. . 	 
Whitehall Bloom . 
aeciasoring 	 
Fayeela 	  
Mull Sack ....IV 
Allot° 	  
Happy Simone 	 
Good Sting 	 
Miss P000•W0psi 
Solidus 	  
Monopoly 	 
Parsons Link .. . 
Dainty Dish 	 
Gun Artist 	 
Aryaman .•.. 
Phoenix Park ..V,i 
Lancastrian 	 
Shaken Pink 	 
Vol de Noit 	... 
Sham's Walk . . 
I', Town Tonight 	 
Gusrea 	  
Golden Yallol .•.- 
Shahash ...... ....r 
Cherry Lassie   

1.30. — WRAYSB 
STEEPLECHASE of 
miles. 
Pelopidas 	it 
Brian DEC 
Punjab 	1216x 	. 
Rif II 	  
Serinzalatam 
The Dabster 	 
Spats 	..• 
Hop Leas 	 
Crown and Anyno- 

H 
Lonely Marie ... 
D c I m o a. a 	 

2.0.—ROYAL BO 
CAP HURDLE ni 34 
Ind abo'it. 1°0 
iYamous Knight 17I 

PrOnto . 	. 
Pitivoit Storm 
Pamela Jane .... 
Charles Brandon 

Silenus 	 
Trimhlestou 	 
Moretons , 	 
St Stanhen 	 
ReetItude 	..... . 
Ballycamas . 	 
Wild West 	 
WrIeeme Tidings 	 
Wild Magic 

BLANKETS 

Merino Wool, bound ends, 
corded ribbon, all colours 

Usually Sale Price 
70 I 90 89'. pack 7116 
80 x 100 £6.5.0 each 55.5.0 
Witney Union, Whipped ends, 
all colours 

Usually Sale Price 

	

CO 1 110 	41 	each 33'- 

	

70 I Si) 	55'• 	each 45!- 

	

60 x 95 	67'- 	each 551- 

	

90 x 100 	51:- 	each 66/- 

"HORROCKSES" SHEETS 
2 cord 

'Usually Sale Price 

	

en x ins 	717, 11 	pair 711111 

	

'lit a loti 	28, 11 	pair 52/6 

	

40 x 104 	141'• 	pair 74111 

	

100 	56'11 	pair 52'6 
70 1 100 44:11 pair 39/11 

P111 nw CAILFS 

OUR JANUARY 

SALE 
HOUSEHOLD LINEN BARGAINS 

TOWELS 
"Usiitan' 

Usually Sale 
30 	x 60 16'11. each 
27 	x 54 34'6 each 
30 x 50 9'6 each 
22 x 44 7/11 each 

y" coloura 

36 X 60 78;0 each 
27 I 24 12'6 each 
22 x 41 10'6 cash 
20 I 40 7;11 each 

14/6 
9/11 
7/6 

5/11 

FLANNELETTE SHEETS 
White and colours 

Usually Sale Price 
70 I 106 	601- 	pair 49/6 
80 1 104 	75/. 	pair 53/6 
90 1 104 	821- 	Pair 56,6 

Price 
1316 
10/9 

1/6 
5/11 

r (14 sZ 	&kr, 

Two•Plece Sports Suits, size 
Usual 44 chest, 	'2 only. 

price £11.19.6 	 58.0.0 

Two.Piece Sports Suits, sizes 

40 limy. 3R extra long, 3 
only. 	Usual price is goo. 
and 514.19.6 	 £10.0.0 

Winter 0 	 
42, 44. 	3 
price 15 Ens. 

Is, sixes 	38, 
only. 	Venal 

510.0.0 

59;6 

Worsted 	Flannel 	Slacks, 
Usual 	price 	£4.19.6 	and 

124.15.0 	 75/- 

Caps, 	Usual prices 15' 6 , 

26;6, 30,'•• 	 10!- 

Slipovers. -Usual price 42:., 

36/6 	 30!- 

Pull 	. 	prices 551• 
40/• 

CARPET BARGAINS 
WHLTON I AXMINSTER CARPET SQUARES 

rirrored and Plain 

Lincoln Estate 

WILLS OF 
LEN-CS. 

PEOPLE 

TODAY 
ALL ODDMENTS AND BROKEN 

RANGES MUST BE CLEARED 

BARGAINS FOR MEN 
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